MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

I-15 PROJECT MANAGEMENT TEAM
The I-15 Project Management Team may take action on any item appearing on this agenda.

April 16, 2002
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.

SANDAG, Conference Room C
401 B Street, Suite 800
San Diego, CA 92101-4231

Staff Contact: Brian Pessaro
(619) 595-5631
bpe@sandag.org

SANDAG offices are accessible by public transit. Phone 1-800-COMMUTE or see www.sdcommute.com for route information.
ITEM #

+1. Welcome and Introduction - Review of minutes of previous meeting
   SANDAG will provide an overview of the agenda and note any changes or additions.

+2. Customer Service Center Update
   TransCore will report on Customer Service Center activities for the months of February and March 2002.

+3. Enforcement Issues
   California Highway Patrol will report on the results of an informal survey conducted to measure the number of suspected violators pulled over versus actual citations issued.

4. Caltrans Update
   Caltrans will provide any updates pertaining to the operation of the I-15 Express Lanes.

5. I-15 Managed Lanes Value Pricing Study
   SANDAG staff will provide an update on the current status of the I-15 Managed Lanes Value Pricing Study.

6. Other Business
   PMT members may provide reports on relevant activities or bring up other discussion items.

7. Next Meeting
   The next meeting will be held at SANDAG offices on June 18, 2002 from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. Pacific Time.

+ next to an agenda item indicates an attachment

Attachments

- February Project Management Team Minutes
- I-15 FasTrak Customer Service Center 2001 and 2002 Activity Summary
- I-15 FasTrak Customer Service Center Comment Log
- I-15 FasTrak Total Transponders, Total Accounts, and Accounts Closed by Month Chart
- I-15 Express Lanes Traffic Daily Averages Chart
- I-15 FasTrak Toll Revenue Daily Average Chart
- CHP Enforcement Chart
- Observed Versus Actual Violation Rate Summary
- Summary of Total Traffic by Day
- Daily Traffic and Toll Reports (March 2002)